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SUMMER MILLINERY MUST GO:
We must get rid of the remainder of our Summer Millinery, and in order to do so we have decided

to sell them for your own price. Someof the hats are $15 values, and all of them are worth more
than double the price we now ask. These hats will sell until the stock is closed out at,
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TWO WEDDINGS

TUESDAY NIGHT

wAium mosAMO, a .popular
TOOKO ICTPfM MAX, BEN- -

EDICT. OTHER NEWLYWEDS

oo to wAtmaaftos

Two wall known Klaauth couplet
wan aurrlee last evening, la both
win, only a few were pretest at the
cereaaeaiea.

At the acme of Justice of the Peace
E. W. Oewea, the jadge last night
perforated Ue oar oar aalUas Wal-t- er

W. Doaart aad Dorothy B. Mood.
Mlaa Lottie y waa brtdeaajald, aad
W. D. Miller heat sua.

Tae wean win raaMe here, where
Mr. Doaart. who at a graaaate of the
""ath coanty high sehosl, la as-
sociated with hte father ta baslacea.
la a4Klea. ke Is ako aa expert tax--
taenatet.

Beatrice Cleadeaalag becaHleB10 thaa 1S'000.000 hoard
iharlf (nvsnla St.fAfl nnr.the wife of Walter K. Perklaa at the

hoaw of her nereats, Mr. aad Mrs.
C B. Cfeadeaaiag, with Miss Josle
Urw aad R. C. Coralch coapletlag
the Bridal jparty. Jatt a few frieadi
wore present, la addition to the rel-
atives. This aoralac Mr. and lln
Perklaa left for Walla Walla, where
tney wiu reaMa.

Hero for Yaws

Rev. J. A. Davis, pastor of a Hath.
odtot church la Los Aageles, reached
nere last night from Belliagaaa,
wasaingtoa. to Tlsit his brother-la-U-

Postmaster W. A. Delxell, aad
laauiy. ue waa accompanied front
Beuiagaaai by Mtos Dorothy Delsell,
who haa been risking there with

A beaatlfal aew flower has been
evolred by a realdeat of California
wbo has succeeded la budding a rose
to a blackberry bash.

George H. Roach, recently coa-Bc- td

with the Portland library, has
been saade aa assistant In the O. A. alibrary.

l

For wmbrokUrinf
in Cowtumc and Art

atMi with one hundred foi

This splendid, new
Comyany. Bel

th nttrw world.

W hare jutt recwii
pcioav 5c, six for q)
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The German Treasure Ship

Which Fled Bach tfAmerica

StIV "MV-'BMafrybwaS-
S

lemjif i'y $u0jl5aaaivVliiiBHawat i

mS? ' MHalaaaC!I3WM 1

TTBaMBHBaTaWaTawBTiaaMBaMSaWaMaMawl li"

For four days the Kronprlnxasein
Pm-II- thn Rtrmu treaanr hln with

Mtoa Sew
th TTnffa

cued by a French cruiser. It was
thought. She had nearly reached the
Irish coast after leaving Now York
oa Thursday, July 30th, when she
got warning to torn. Bar command
er, Captain Charles Polack, placed
her under forced draft, despite the
fact that his coal waa low. Time aad

HIT EWT PHASES PEOPLE

(Continued from Page 1)

cloth of gold roses, American Beauty
Roses, grapes and apples, mother and
child, hayseed, ML Hood, Clematis.
Sofranna rosea.

Mrs. Ceo. Baldwin Mt. Hood.
Mrs. E. B. Crater Lake.
T. E. Page Marine Tiew.
Mrs. L. F. Wlllcts ML Shasta.
Stanley Smith Mt. Shasta, old

Mt Pitt, The Brook.
Mrs. L. M. Steams Forest pool,

Holland scene,
Sunset

Miss Restoria French Nastur

SYLTEX ROPE-- AM ARTIFICIAL PRI

facto

Ramaby

mission,

Kvening Shadows.

again the passengers begged him to
ilow up in the fog and he seemed to
heed them, but soon the Teasel waa
jolng at greater speed thaa she erer
made before.

The captain had Just coal enough
to take him to Bar Harbor, Mala.
Once In an American port ha was
safe. The passengers, among whom
were many prominent Americans,
nere thrilled with their flight, and
had little else to talk about.

tiums, Moonlight, squashes, pansles,
fruit, farmhouse, landscape, twelve
charcoal studies, calls lUlles, Junk.

Miss Rachael Applegate Dreams.
Mrs. YV. E. Fsught Three land

scapes, marine view, nasturtiums.
Still Life, fruit, sepia head, charcoal
head, crayon bead.

Mrs. Fred Williams Venice, sheep.
grapes, Venice street scene.

Miss Frelda Blehn The Bridge.
Geo. .Blanker Scotch landscape.

two Crater Lakes.

Miss Lola Wilson Moonlight.
swans, Upper Lake. Their First
Quarrell.

Mrs. L. M. Steams Japanese
scene.

:ularly adajjUB for heavy decorative ef.
oidery. Bfiir and one-ha- lf yards to the

diffe shades to select from.
ibroideUHread is manufactured by Beldine

' prdmcls are known for aualitv throuwhnut

thousand oneimndred sixty skeins. The

$2.50 and $5.00

Goods Company
"Where the Ladies Shop"

NEIGHBOR SAYS

HE SHOT HISCOW

rOK VALLEY MAN IS HALED INTO

JUSTICE COURT. AND IS HOUND

OVER TO THE GRAND JURY'S

ACTION

Another caie u added to the list
piling up for the grand Jury' action,
when Justice of the Peace E. W. Cow.
en yesterday bound orer Joe Proro.
of Poe Valley, on a charge of shoot-
ing one of Tom Roberts' cows. He
was furnished ball for hi appearance.

According to tales from Poe Val
ley, there haa been'a little trouble
between the two on account of Rob-ert- s'

cattle getting on Proro' Unci.

AMERICANS GLAD

TO GET IN 0. S.

THROW KISSES AT BTATUE OF

LIBERTY AND SING "AMER-

ICA" AS SHIP ENTERS NEW

YORK HARBOR

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. Singing

"America" In a fervid manner, and
throwing kisses at the statue of Lib
erty, hundreds of American refugees
arrived today on the steamer Pots-
dam from Rotterdasa and Boulogne.

United rss Service
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 12.
The state department's communi

cation with Berlin, via CDpeahagaa,
has suddenly ceased. It la not known
whether the cable la cut

Secretary of War Garrlron Is ar-
ranging to Charter neutral ahlna m
in foreign waters to bring Americans
noma in.

When You
See Double
Wa T 9us tune
to See Me.

M'
Your eyes are strain
ed aad falling aad

I At glasses Uiat bright

a life's pathway.

WINTERS
EXPERT OiTIOIAN

MlCsiaSOwat

MAY INVESTIGATE

BOOST IN PRICES

UN.VKCK.vUHV HAWK IN ALL

KOOIHTUKKS IS MUIUI'CT OK

.MUCH COMMI..VT AMI 'VIIOLtN

' SAI.KIfi MAY l UV.Il

United Tret Service
WASHINGTON'. II ('.. Aua; 1J.

iucu pri'juuro is onine urcusnt 10 inm,..nv .,.., ? r.An .... ...
bear to havn rongrcw lalit action . , ... . ....
regnrd to the Incrrmn lt ltn

Ncn loday to

Many that the c,,caU w- - A

Increase Is . " " ', " J- - r'l1 fur
claim tti&t the are taklnt "" and O. Ilrtrt of

In lor ttiv ml"
ope and arc uslnt the ar as ex
cuso to squeeie the public

Thn attitude of the of
justice that action mar b
taken under the act to
the conspiracy.
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DEFENSE MOVES

FOR JUDGMENT

TRIAL UAMAUK MU1T Ur'

AOAINHT OIII.OOUI.V
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Trial of lh iHuto o( it
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STILL FIGHTING

(JKR.MANH CW.V.

CKNTRATIXa GUNH. I'llK.

I'AHATORY FINAL
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For orlglnsllty, Ukn ,orU are still
proposition which John V. Houston. "0,,,ln for,h alnit tho (Jerman
manager Houston's Opera House! ,roop"' ,l ' mllled. by
the Star Theater and tho Tmni l,"lln that thn Onrman artlllerr
Theater, put across stand In

li u"'n''i tbMn lronghold.
a class by This Is .1.. Censored dispatches from Amster- -
but tho convortlna of a im. . 'Um ht Onrman sHae auii are
billboard. .Rearing l.legp, thov will b

tho flagpole was erected , nnnl assault upon
Iho courthouse yard hv nri..i. ..... i"'" roM''

' w aw auMwrlptlon by Sheriff Low. !, I "
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ersl attack on the Ilalglan-Krenc- h

frontier Is already a fniim. ,.. .1...
clarea that the Hermann have retired
an aiong the lino escnpt at one point
when, tho fighting Is continuous.

United Press Bervtce
VIENNA. Aur. laUnm....

hn declared war on Wormany.

United Press Bervlce
HtiMK, Aug. 12 t,i..i

that Austria has ciirvH .,.
slan advance upon l.emburg.

For Iluyers Week
J. L. Johnstone. t,t il.n Tirnn.

JOhnstOne Funilturo eamn.n. I.f.
this morning for inrtinrf i.J
at during "buysrs' week."

0 BE SAFE
than to ysbrou had been. Purchase
that I'lntsAt

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Ntit Door to Pottogsee

wire
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Ju.lsn WVUlrr VUiU

Hon, Lionel l, H't.ur, fitiunr
circuit Judo in tbU dUuln, and iilll
Ultr county )uds of Mulinqm
count), tia lu Ul nlaht to coutuit
Or Jubmon VVhIU her, be U u
u4 of tlDB SUorr U hnon tat
f.

Fvuttlo tcwomo in ltimrv
iwh fido j.r wof tbn iao
whett the; RHt ct,lef be tctlU

AivurnlP Infpfmallott txt f l,
HlaHMlli IUiU. a tndlrt4r, B3&

Mala.

Theater Guide
NVWMM

Houston's

Mrtrwfw&i AimsmkiU
wasaaw "wNsssawsawssayjBaawa

HOUSTON'S
OI'KHA ll6 USE

IIANCI.NU M,y4fllAY NIIUtT

STARTiEATK

"A )!((, In in Mutfl"
l.'llwn

".I guarh Mill of ttVuld-- Uulrldr"
"lUlly Illll'aVrllwacUy"

"lrr.ei,tt"
Jipllt-He- l Mellce

VttAtirpts

I'nrlo Joliu iu th tr"Paths

ADMIMION TOMOIIT. IOc

TEMPLE THEATEK

"Thn llutidagn of i:"Clnet Two-Re- el Drsme

"l'h(o lluaai"

of Mod

ADMIHHI

xtaafatih Comi.iv

"Code
Unbln l)rm

VN AKV k'AYM CENTN

MATINEE DAILY AT iM
ALL 1.ICENNEI) P1CTUHES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Or.

MOTION PICTUIIEH TUKNDAVN
AND HATUHDAYH

" M 'BmimlmJm
"Twiiik'r vs. iTenlper"

10

Cokjsfly Drama
Tito HrrMMt of Hohesata"

Two.art Drama

'The Quack"
Drama round on tus Cocaine

' Traato

AMAtnvn PJERVOIUbUNOI on
WTOHMDaV lTMkR


